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sports MEN'S SCHEDULE WOMEN'S SCHEDULE

Sat. Jan. 8 FENCING 
Sat. Jan. 8 HOCKEY 
Thur. Jan. 13

at Windsor, 1:00 pm 
at Windsor, 1:00 pm 
at Western, 1:00 pm

Tues. Jan. 11 
Fri. Jan. 7 
Tues. Jan. 11

BASKETBALL vs. Guelph 
SWIMMING at Windsor 
VOLLEYBALL vs. Guelph

8:00 pm

6:00 pm

m Sports editor needed
%&i, *a The position of sports editor is open at Excalibur. The job 

entails 2 to 3 hours of organizing each week. Writing ex 
perience is helpful but not necessary. See Tim Clark at 
Excalibur or phone 635-3202 or 3201.
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IMPORT 
Auto TALK
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It ■e By IAN NEILL
Ready for Action

saas.

York forwards Ron McNeil, Brent Imlach and 
Steve Latinovich practiced hard this week in 
preparation for Saturday's encounter in Wind
sor. The Yeomen are undefeated this season and

Operation Consumer Protection’’ is Neill Datsun’s way. Just over 4 months 
ago we introduced the exclusive Neill Datsun Money-Back Guarantee on 
every new car we sell. We guarantee satisfaction with your new car or give 
you every nickel back. You can return the car within 30 days if proven un
satisfactory through normal use. It’s part of our “Operation Consumer 
Protection policy. And it works for you.
Now we’re kicking off something new again — this time to protect you when 
you re buying a used car from us. We call the plan our too Percent 30-Day 
Warranty. The 100 Percent Warranty gives you 100 Percent coverage in 
event of virtually anything going wrong with your car in a period of 30 days 
v or example, if a tire blows, we’ll replace it. If the car develops a rattle or 
squeak, we remove it. If anything goes wrong mechanically, we’ll fix it. The 
warranty covers the whole car. Sure, other dealers offer exotically named 

protection schemes, but look closely at the fine print in the contract. Their 
plans may cover the power train or something. Our plan covers evervthine 
DO NOT CONFUSE IT WITH A POWER TRAIN WARRANTY. Come in and 
Warranty 6 C0 ection of late"model cars covered by our 100 Percent 30-Day

We also have a Blue Seal 30-Day Warranty for slightly older cars You get 
the same deal, but we cover you for 30 days on a 50/50 basis. Both of these 
warranties have an additional one-year warranty with 15 percent discount 

parts and 10 percent discount on labour. What does it all add up to? 
Consumer protection. We believe this is really the only way to do business 
today. And we’re laying our reputation on the line — so that we can serve you

hope to lengthen their winning streak right into 
the Canadian Championships. Next home game 
next Thursday night against Windsor. Photo by 
Tim Clark.

8-ball men return to action
KAUF-DROPS. . .on Wednesday 
January 5th, the York Yeomen
returned to action hosting the Harvey looked very impressive in 
Waterloo-Lutheran Hawks. The winning its second championship in 
Yeomen have already dropped 
83-68 decision to the Hawks back in 
December. Any York fans unable to 
attend the game in person can view 
it on Channel 11. Saturday at 2:00 
pm. The game report will appear in 
next week’s Excalibur

York Invitational High School high school basketball, defeated 
Basketball Tournament, George Erindale in the finals. Cedarbrae 

won the third-place game and 
Brampton Centennial the Con
solation Championship.three years. Harvey, the classan

SKI EVENINGS- MIDWEEK
York,

with a 4-0 record, remains on top of 
the eastern division, tied with 
Laurentian (4-2). Waterloo- 
Lutheran is tied for third in the west 
with a 1-1 record. The Hawks should 
be bolstered by the return of All- 
Canadian guard Rod Dean and 
rookie scoring sensation Billy Joe 
A’Bramson, a product of London 
Central High School, the 
school that former Yeomen star 
Sandy Nixon attended. . After the 
Lutheran game, York’s next start 
will be on January 15th, in Sudbury, 
against Laurentian. . .OUAA 
statistics released this week show 
York with some impressive figures. 
TTie Yeomen, in league play, are 

*— averaging 90.5 points per game and 
have allowed only 64 ppg., both 
league-leading totals. Don Holm- 
strom is fourth in the league in total 
points and second in scoring average 
(19.5 ppg.), and rookie guard Vince 
Santoro ranks tenth in the league in 
total points. Unofficial rebounding 
totals show both Holmstrom and Alf 
Lane in the top four. . In the recent

Gray Coach - York University
Starting Monday & Wednesday evenings, January 
10th to March 29th, 1972 there is a midweek evening 
Ski bus Special for York University to the newly 
opened King Valley Ski Resort:
Departure 6 pm 
Return 10:30 pm

Rates: *5.00

on

Some people who once loved big cars are growing disenchanted in traffic 
jams on city streets and highways. They believe auto-insurance costs are 

exorbitant . Repairs “are far too difficult and expensive,’’ gasoline and 
depreciation are costly and parking is a worsening chore — according to Mr 
George Katona, a consumer psychologist who directs the University of 
Michigan’s survey research centre.
Once most people wanted as big a car as they could afford. “Now many 
people buy the smallest car that will do their specific transportation job ” 
says Robert McCurry, sales vice-president of Chrysler.
Lee Iacocca, president of Ford, agrees that more and more customers are 
putting the emphasis on utility. “Nobody has to draw us any pictures to show 
us that the tide has turned,’’ he says.

Bus leaves from the Ramp in 
front of Ross Bldg.
includes Gray Coach return fare 
and tow ticket
all as above, plus one class 
lesson from CSIA.

Lesson and.or towtickets will be distributed on bus en 
route. Rental equipment available at Ski area for first- 
timers.

same

*7.00

NOTE: Limited number of bus seats avail
able; we request you to phone reservations by 
calling 698-7104 Mon.-Fri. 12 to 8 pm.

PRESENTEDTOTHE STUDENTS OF YORK UNIVERSITY 
BY CANADIAN SKI PROGRAMS
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USE THIS COUPON FOR A r\

FREE
SUBMARINE SANDWICH
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» SUBMARINE CITY\

Hundred! of f 
Jacket!. Slope

noptirv. Nylon Leather 
• 9 4 Sweet S T Shirti

on. Corduroy
-

where you have the choice of all of the regular 
Subs plus the All New Pizza Sub and deliciously 
different Meat Ball Subs

CRESTED POPLIN JACKETS '12.95

T
CetSTiNGIi Chenille School Crest with 

el order of S2S 00 end over

Dal sun 1600. The most popular Datsun and Rally 
Champion — Full line of Datsuns to choose from

Canadian Novelty Shirt A Sportswear Co.
2462 Yonge Street Telephone 486 0997 486 0999 BUY ONE AT THE REGULAR PRICE 

RECEIVE YOUR SECOND ONE FREE!
With the supply of new cars now much better we have a good selection of new 
Datsuns. Take the Datsun 1200 sedan or fastback. They're great little 
that give up to 40 miles per gallon, go up to 93 mph and cost from $2095. The 
Datsun 1600 series comes in 2-door, 4-door and wagon. It’s the best-selling 
Datsun of all. Datsun piek-up — the 4-ton that works hardest for its living. 
Zingy Datsun 240-Z. Road Test Magazine called it the Sports Car of the year 
in 1971. Come see (hem all. Give the one of your choice a test drive. ..
Watch forournext Import AutoTalk, Jan. 20th.

WANTED BONUS VALUE
, You and your guests are cordially invited to 

enjoy one COMPLIMENTARY SUBMARINE 
m SANDWICH (choice of menu)

cars

One Sportswriter 
to cover Yeomen 
hockey games.
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< with the purchase of a second sandwich of equal 
or greater value from

o 3251 Dufferin St.
Across from Orfus Rd.
South of Yorkdale

" TAKE-OUT ONLY 
Sorry, no deliveries

<> >

SUBMARINE CITY3 3
z

358 Wilson Ave. § 
West of Bathurst 
Across from LCBO 

VALID TO JAN. 31, 1972 
Coupon must be presented 
with order 

BONUS VALUE

DAILY
11 AM - 1 AMExperience preferred 

but not essential. YONGE STREET NORTH
(One mile North of Richmond Hill) 

Telephone 889-0972
Contact: Tim Clark 

Excalibur 
635-3202
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